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T/he C hNAD I :« REvx.Ew, is devrted
Io the openintg up of the mitteral weallh of t/te
Dominion,-anid ils ptublishers will be thanfulfor
any encouragement they may «rifre ai ilchands
of those who are intet esed in ils seily dezvelp.
nent.

1'isitors fron th-e mining distriets, as wr/i as
others interesirdin Canadian Alineral Lands, are
cordialj invited-to caiil at our ofice.

Afining news and repots of ne-w disc<weries o
minerai deposils are solici.ed.

AU! maiter for publication in the REv t E
should be ,teeived ai te pjice not la/er fthan the
20h of t/te .11ton1.

Address al torrespondence, &., lo the Pub.
liszess of t/e Casai. Ma:a:s. REv:Ew,
Ottawa.

Advertising Space.

Tite circuL.ttion of the CaYAma. M :
REviEw, which lias steadily been going up since
its first. publication, more tihan five yeaîrs ago,
lias now mure than doubled the estimate uport
whichî we had- reckinted, and its value as an
advertising medium to:Lusiness men who wjsh
to meh the best classes of mine owners and
operators, and the mininig centres and camps of
every province in the Dominion, is consequently
very.gre-atly enhanced. Tite IRvYEw is in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
te all provinces alike ; it is the. only journai
published in Carnada wholly devoted to the
interests of.her miining industries and minera
esources. We would simply draw the atten.

tion of those wlo have hitherto overlookei it,
te titis matter, prognising our best attention and
nost reasonable tens on any aplicaticn for
advertising space.

TIMBER AND MINES

Of the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario as a Mens
of Produeang Reveaue.

John Stewart, Ottawa.
The timber area of these provinces is being

lessened each year .by. fire and the axe te aun
extent.beyond thai which it is yearly increamed
by the -rnewing, of the capital stock by the
natural growth .ofuthe:forest. The tim½lr is
considlerdi suca a permanent-means of revenue
that in-sellinig.lots of land certain riserves of
tiaber are made by the local autlorities, and
the settler or farmer is not trasted as a fit and
proper custodian of titis soureo of the country's
wealth. Tiiber lots arc, however, sold to
lûmbermen or peinlators ont of' the aresa
inclnded in a tiuier limit; he, titerefore, is
consideired a-prper person io holdthe timîber

reserves of the Province for lhis future ise, and
possibly to control the price of lutiber or pire.
vent it falling into the hands of a ctitor in
Lite satme line. The timiber atea su lield i very
larg.., asiutotinting to.miilliolls of aeres of the brast

tiimaber lands in thaese Provinces. rhe Vearly
decreasing suppîly of titber is accompaniel ly
anit alimcst yearly increase ini valte, aot to the

revenuio and capital account i the Proviice,
bat to tih fortunate ovnlers of the lots so
puîrchased. As a resuit of the ctustouti of ses.
ing lots witl timIber, uay ilncrease in value of

the capital or reserve sitock oi liand gos to,the
benielit of the hiohiler of it oit speeation ;

whereas, that beniefit woild go tg) the Province,
if not sold, Iut was retinaei for lease as it

ouîglt to be.
Mining lantds are sold at prives rangiig up to

$2.00 per acre, ins Ontario, and upa te $2.501 per
scre, in Qulebecc,.anîd n1o reserves of m4inenais aire

imade, excepting tlir gold ins Quehec. Titis
industry is not consilered of suticient value to
be lid as a mans of reveniiue. in conssequaence
of the systeni of selling minerals along witlh the
soil,.the farmtier or spaectîiuutur in îniing lands
becomes the person who l:olds titis source of
national weahil and reventie ; wheretas, the

nîining right and mllining iulands otgItt to le
itelti for the ise of the miner bgy tie Provincial
asuthorities. A glance at the miaimer in -which

iinig lands are secure i will show the want

of system, and the injustice donc to explorers and

piospectois, wiere a p.rtytiler the present

systemta, nlow in force, makes application ait the
Departmneant of Crown Lands for a larger or
sinaller aae of n lnig lands, and no notic> of
sucb gr.mt, or location. its ariai, or timie of
option, or .riutd of explorattioni, is magde,
eiti:er on tthe ground or .in tle Local Land
Office, or in the local newsr.aipers of the district
in whicl the location is made. A party, or
specuilator, apîuplies for the unoccupied lands in
half a township, or a whole township, or
possibiv :*ore; it masy make a mioney deposit
or not, according to the influenca ho possesses.
with the « powers that be." Ho na -explore
tise lands or net, it is not conpulsory for him

to make a report of sucl exploration,; nor does
the Land office acquire any information of the
nature of tihe part not accepted fron the option
so granteti. There being no law, regulating his
actions, le may do just is ho pleases in the
nhatter. Siandry explorers and prespectors, as
A, B and C are ait work in this district, in
which the option lias been granted, and, are Of
course ignorant of its existence, and prosecute
the scarch for the bidden treasures they are in
quest of, quite ignorant of. the sadfact-ttat-the
Governnent under the present-(to tiema dis-
honest) ystem will only rob then of any
discoveiy thetcmay inake. Ilaving mad. a
discovery, or fimd of minei-als, A, B or C, makes
a»picationt for one or more lots, and receives a

replyio, the effect that the lots in queètion have
beék ipplied for by .Mr. Speculator 1 Mr.

the lot or lots, on tho oxploiation or relputation
of A. Il or C, if it is good, or sends utlietiv to
have it looked at:, and if good, resolves to take
it, anît as A, 1, C are not entitled to imake
theit' owi loc.tion on the groitt1, ais it otîght
to bn-, consîequently thtere appear1 no

irity lin tie anitiner lin waiclh thge timas.lction
is completed, lin favour o! ir. Speculator, who
has stolen the discovery. A, B or C, the actual
discoverer, or thge iesot entitled to it, las% io
redrea, uks la hares lis cliaim wa.h an

infiitential political friend .a.r tuo who %%Ill
chamiupion ant ffight îis caisse.

.is titis ai jist and fair systei to tihe tiitning
sectionî Of tit! popaIation 1 IS it a wise sy'stemî
that scatters the capital or revenue earning
resoirces of Lite Province, and disîposes tif Lient
at the psrice of, aditi aloig. w ith lte soil, to tie
%wronig owIeri

On the one halni the Provitnco offrs intduce-
menti te immigration. and guider a wrong
systel of laws reaaders Ile Province an

itatt place for the location of a mainig popula.
tion, as the laws now ils force do nlot encourage
exploration aii lepîrive the worthy discoverer
of ntinerais of the juit reward of lhis laibotr..

ln disctssig the desimtbility or not of Gov-
ernient control of cert:tini matters, somie du ntot
liscriiinate or appreciate the difference le.
tween cases which are not paniIlel. Ii one
case, itere is an ownersiip or p:topriietaîry, by
the state, for the general goodl, of ail article
whici is tangible and realisticha as lanud, lianerais
or noney, and natil matter; in thiese cases therè
is an owner4liip or responsibility ons the part of
the State, as these thiigs constitute matters of
national nagnitude and iiaportance, aînd prevent-
nonopoly and frauds unîder proper reguilations,
thus giving bettter public satiasfactiorn andu cous-
fidence titan wien ini private bands. In the
instance of others, which are pttrely natters of
trade, with n vested interests in tait which is.
tangible, and no ownership,,trust or charge is.
placed with the Government, but nerely 7a
tamle, ce business conducted, and ias no material.
existence is liable to change of vale or
sulbject to inflation in price, and tisat.cannot be
manufactured or madle, having nô reality ot ler
than siere sentiment, or the product of the
brain of man, as in the case when the state
cottrols- the schools and religion; these two,
had lbestb.e left in privatte -hands te permit of
thé full developmgent of the individual caiîaacityr
and conipètition,.iroducing the tsurvival of the
fIlttest, or thiat conducted under true principles
ofarigit and-truth. Tite condition of Mexico is
ai instance of the above line of argument.
The Governnent of thtait country controls the
mining industry and -owns ail mineraals, and
mining las .consequently jrosî*red and been
the chief means of revenue. .

With fdrests far.t decreasing in are, and
mining resources ruined or unidèvelopei, and
the sysîtemln goes en as at present, from what
source in the futitre is the Provincial Revenue.

Spaecilator i, aiso notified, and either accepta to be derive.lI


